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j A MERRY CHRISTMASSale Great Rash Expected in There Early 
Next Spring.

GRANGEVILLE THE OUTFITTING POINT
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PrAoI To all. We trust that you are one 

of the lucky 15. Look over your 
tickets. This is the list of Winning 
Numbers:

NOW ON
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

- - REGARDLESS OF COST

Warrens is the Key to the Rich 

Mining District.

T. \V. Thompson, better known 
as Long Thompson, is ont 
from Warrens where he spent 
the summer, ami reports the camp 
as being very lively with the 
nutul>er of people outfitting there 
for the Thunder Mountain country 
and contiguous and adjacent terri
tory. Of course, travel has mainly 
suspended for the winter, neverthe
less there is considerable activity 
connected with the new camp, for 
many enterprising people are mak
ing the effort of their lives to get in 
supplies of everything in order to 
be on deck when the boom sets in 
next Hpring. Store keepers, hotel 
keepers, saloon and restaurant men 
and others have several hundred 
tons of freight already stored at 
Warrens, and some of them have 
gone to the extreme of employing 
dog teams to transport a portion of 
their freight over the divide into 
the new camp. A man named 
Beaver, an old Alaska packer, has 
a 30-tlog team with which he has 
already made three trips into the 
camp and will continue this method 
of freighting all winter. There is 
a good deal of snow on the Elk 
creek summit, and it is significant 
that everybody in the southern 
part of the state looks first to War
rens, and have abandoned all ef
forts to get freight into the new 
camp from the southern end. The 
faet is Warrens is the key to the 
situation and the people who ig
nore it are going to get badly left. 
Incidentally we may state that 
Warrens can be reached from 
Orangeville over the state wagon 
road two months earlier in the 
spring and two months later in the 
fall than from any other point. 
The fact should also be remembered 
that Orangeville is the nearest and 
cheapest outfitting point to the 
Thunder Mountain mines.
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O No. 155

11 No. 900..........One Grand Parlor Clock.
Ü No. 310..........One set Hame Hausings.

O No. 412 

< * No. 273
11 No. 751.......... One Carving Set.

0 No. 1133

U 1BIC SACRIFICE - ■ One 58-piece China Dinner 8et. m

\I.
1

One 0-piece Decorated Toilet 8et. 

One No. 20 Golden Rule Heater.
I

>
►

and thousands of them, are being sold at just one- 
half the cost to manufacture. Call and look them 
over, and you will find Bargains in every Remnant 
that we offer you.......................................................

If you are looking for Shoes, see the line of Odds and Ends We 

are Closing Out at prices that will astonish every one. We 

are offering some Good Bargains in our Hardware Department.

Ask to see them.........................................

One Decorated Stand Lamp.

• t Mo. 227- -----One set Best Silver Table Spoons.
II No. 22

( > No. 1047-----One Decorated China Berry Set.

O No. 919..........One Decorated Water Set.

One Stilletto Pocket Knife.

One Stelletto Pocket Knife.

!i

IL 1 ;One set Beet Silver Tea Spoons.
;

-,

o if

No. 1484O o
o No. 270O

m
o O No. 964...........One pair Zenith Scissors.

° No. 1262 rl
» One pair Zenith Scissors.

o j
t • fjI We thank you for your Liberal Patron

age and hope to be of further 

service to you.
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ALEXANDER & FREIDENRICH M Ioo
• • • • o~-t-Sr«:aaa H. t H. HARDWARE CO’Lv w o

ottKMKKl'«’ ► " v

I S|jj Cook Stoves, 

t Heating Stoves, 
4 Pipes and 
; Fittings,

\ * The Yellow Front opposite 
< > the Postoffice....JOHNSONSTHE WHITE 01 STORE GRANGEVILLE, IDA.».... *

ïX
X ..Second Hand Store.. IDAHO COUNTY MINES.in

Buys what you want to sell, 

and sells what von waut to
Their Riches Are Eulogized 

by Carl Johnson.
Always carry a complete line of Miners and Prospectors 

supplies, Fine Groceries Hardware, Dry Goods, Mens’ Fur
nishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, and everything usually found 
in a General Store, at Reasonable prices. A full line of Patent 
Medicines always on hand.

—-Mail Orders Carefully Attended to—

Have Not Surrenderee.
The annual report of the direct* 

ors of the Union Pacific railroad is 
interesting reading to our people. 
The reasons for acquiring control 
of the Northern Pacific are thuB 
stated:

‘‘Developments in connection 
with the constantly increasing 
traffic of the northwest, and of the 
states of the Pacific slope and the 
vital importance of securing for 
the Union Pacific system its due 
proportion of the tonnage and 
revenue tributary to its lines, ren
dered it essential in the judg
ment of the board of directors that 
steps should be taken to maintain 
and protect the position of the sys
tem and to safeguard its future 
against combinations of other lines. 
In furtherance of thiB policy and 
for the purpose of, developing and 
extending the business of the sys
tem and opening nett channels of 
interchange the directors deemed 
it necessary to acqtifye 178,108,000 
par value of thdÜstock of thé, 
Northern Pacific jatopany.”

From this it wifr be Been that 
the Union Pacific people have not 
surrendered the Clearwater twain,

and While the matter la still in 
abeyance, it ia aura that they will 
eventually occupy these fertile 
fieldB. There is hope ahead for ns.

Tom Johnson, one of the Cali
fornia argonauts of ’48 and owner 
of some fine placer property 
Fall creek, was ont from Sali 
river this week en route to his old 
home in Logansport, Indiana, 
where he goes to interest people 
in the opening of his mines. He 
knows the monntains of this 
county like children know their A. 
B. C., and he says that the best 
way to reach the new Thunder 
Mountain country is by way of 
Grangeville, and thenoe either 
by way of Warrens or Buffalo 
Hump and Dixie. He visited the 
new camp quite recently and says 
that the surface showings are a 
revelation to him, and he knows 
every mining camp in the ’west 
and thinks Thunder Mountain 
caps the sheaf.

A company with 11,000,000 cap
italization has been organized at 
Dover, Delaware, to work the 
Belle of Thnnder Mountain group 
in the new camp.

x
X
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The riches of Thunder mountain 
were never more fervently nor in
telligently exploited than they 
were on the return of Carl John
son from the new camp, and while 
he betrayed the effect» of a hard 
trip, he feels that he was compen
sated for all that was endured, says 
the Salt Lake Herald. In the lo
cality he found about one hundred 
and twenty-five persons equipped 
for a continous campaign through 
the winter with the Dewey, for 
which the present owners recently 
shelled out $100,000 spot, as the 
star attraction, 
bodies Mr. Johnson was enthusias
tic, and confessed that conditions 
as he had found them in the bo
nanza exceeded all that had been 
depicted by those who had preceded 
him on the ground. The new mill, 
with a battery of ten stamps, is 
being rushed for a start about Jan
uary 15, and with everything 
ready for active stoping the plant 
should experience no difficulty in 
turning out dividends. The var
ious workings having been glutted 
with ore, it was necessary to with
draw the men from them.

No less impressive were the dis
closures in the property of the 
Gold Ridge Mining company, the 
reef of gold bearing ore which is 
being opened up there correspond
ing with that on which the Dewey 
claim is located, while the Sunny- 
side group, with which the Caswell 
boys have positively refused to 
part, is responding as did the 
Dewey under their direction.

Not only did he find gold in the 
reefs on the mountain, but in the 
gravel of every creek that radiates 
from Thunder mountain, and he 
looks for developments next season 
equal to those that have made 
Cripple Creek famous.

On Smith creek Mr. Johnson 
was shown large bodies of ore that
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x AT THE— A Large Stock of New and Second 
Hand Goods of every description. 
Don’t fail to call if you are look
ing for Bargain«. A full line of 
Undertaking goods in connection.
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City PlumbingV ! fiX
X andWhile Biid, Idaho,IE0 FREIDENRICH, HIV

A. JOHNSON,
CRANCEVILLE. !

ona Tin Shop. :* monMain Street-X
. ««MiMVaSiMIlWr *

I-m m m m m Business Locals.
J. W. Killinger, assayer, Lewis

ton, Idaho.
Ironclad note books at the Fkkk 

Prkss office.
Murray’s market for Everton 

creamery butter.
Murray’s market for Evertou 

creamery butter.
Insist upon taking your prescrip

tions to The Right Drug Store.
Anything in up-to-date photo- 

jewelry can Ire had at the Elite 
Studio.

Good timothy hay for sale. 
Call on J. H. Perry one half mile 
south east of Mt Idaho, tf

• s s O S s s s • rionttaly Weather Report
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office. Grangeville, 

Idaho, month ending December ;U.
Mean temperature............................
Minimum temperature ........
Total snowfall, inches..................

»GREETINGS r:i6.H
..........il 7■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i 17' 4é •ILL! A N M. V KNTKItS, 

Voluntary Observe 1A MERRY CHRISTMAS and J 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR. . J

It is with a grout deal of pride and pleasure that we # 
• announce to the public that or.r slock of Chinaware has , 

t never been so large and complete, and the pi ices are \erj

to exam- 
Many useful as

» Over its ore
Drink Pabst’s Milwaukee beer at 

all meals, because it is appetising 
and digestive.

Where do you bave your pre
scriptions filled? At The Right 
Drugstore. Why? Because I can 
save money and I know they are 
filled Right.

? u
I

loiw. Now that Xmas is coming, we want you 

it»e our stock of China and Silverware. Pabst’s Milwaukee export beer 
for sale by the carload, barrel or 
dozen, at A. C. Hawson & Co’s.

well as ornamental presents.

HENRY WAX
_______ , a a a t t m-m-m ■ ■ • - a m m m m

Say! How The Right Drug 
A complete line of fashionable j Store Prescription file is increasing, 

photo-jewelry just received at the Why because the people are be- 
Elite Studio. ginning to find out that it pays

them to take their prescriptions 
there.
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ißWanted.—A girl to learn dress
making. Apply to Miss Solem 
opposite the post office.

The Great Clearance Sale at 
Schmadeka’s Big Buffalo Store will 
continue until Feb. 1st.

Henry Murray wants your fresh 
eggs at the highest market price; 
also prime ranch butter for cash.

Pahst Blue Ribbon, the most 
tasty and appetizing of Eastern 
beers, 
qualities.

A. F. Parker has farms to sell, 
and money to loan at low interest 
and long time on Camas Prairie 
farm lands.

The Great Clearance Sale will 
continue until Feb. 1st. Greatest 
bargains ever known on Camas 
Prairie. Schmadeka’s Big Buffalo 
Store.

Remember every thing goes at 
this sale. Hardware, Harness, 
Groceries, Shoes, Clothing, Dry 
Goods, Hats, Wall Paper, Crock
ery, etc.

Surveys, plans and estimates 
all kinds of engineering work at 
reasonable prices. W. H. Hill, 
surveyor and civil engineer, 
Grangeville, Idaho.

Tailoring.—Mrs. M. Mason will
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& KEEFER A. C. Hawson & Co., are sole 
distributers of Pabst’s Milwaukee 
beer for Grangeville and vicinity.

Hansen & Aldrich have con
tracted for one-half million feet of 
logs to be put in at their saw mill 
eight miles south west of Grange
ville and will be glad to furnish 
anybody wanting lumber on short 
notice.
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IIHow Do You KnowA
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TS
IDAHO MEAT HARKET those baking powders are made 

from alum ?
Their lower price, their unfamil

iar names, generally betray them.
But it is not necessary for you 

to know. You know that Royal 
dees not contain alum, that it makes

♦

!1 r I n.
Has valuable nutritive For Sale.—One Electric plater 

for goldf silver and copper also one 
Royal silver plater for sale cheap. 
Both set up in perfect order. Call 
at Jos. Pfeufer’s store.

*
Smoked, Cured nrul Corned Meats,
Fresh Fish, and Game, Choice *
Fruits, Etc., Etc........... Orangeville, Idaho $

4>4>»»»*l»***4|****** ************
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Town Lots For Sale.
. A large list of town lots in any Bhow from fifty to 260 ounces silver,
part of the city, for sale on terms fifteen Per c«.nt lead a«d *7 K?ld
to suit purchaser. If you want a 1 Per ^°n> w^de ®he copper-bearing 
home I can suit you. Location, ledSeH of Biff creek reveal from 
price and quality without equal in ! to forty per cent of the red 
Grangeville. Call or address, ‘ metal and from $7 ta $119 gold per 

J. W. Wilks, t®“-, ,
Constable. creek he was shown immense

ledges of copper-bearing rock car
rying from $6 to $20 in gold, while 
on Profile creek, there was a sur
face showing of eighteen feet be
tween walls, with a full breast of 
ore in an 80-foot tunnel that ave
rages thirteen per cent copper and 
$17 gold per ton.

The country, with plenty of 
timber, water and game, is an 
ideal one, says Mr. Johnson, and 
he lookB for it to become one of 
the most populous in the west in a 
short time.
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The Pride of

Camas Prairie

Orangeville 
Roller 
Mills...

<i

the best foed, that it is pure and 
healthful.

J )

You know that alumAt the head of the sameIb the only Flour worth having.

Thispowders are unhealthful. 
knowledge is sufficient t© enable 
you to protect yourself and your 
family from alum baking powders 
and the evil results which are cer-

tf

Born—near White Bird, Idaho, 
of December 28, to the wife of George 

Hawley, a son.
Born—Near Cottonwood, De

cember 12, to the wife of W. R. 
Wilson, a daughter.

Born—Near Cottonwood, De- 
do cleaning, pressing and repairing j cember 21, 1901, to the wife of O. 
of gentlemen’s clothing in connec- B. Evans, triplets, girls, one of 
tiou with ladies’ tailoring and whom was stillborn. The mother 
dressmaking, at her place over and surviving babies are doing 
Jack’s hardware store. well.

l
JACOB SCHWALBACH, Prop.

Whole Wheat Flour, manufactured of the whole wheat, which is the
the Healthiest and Strongest of Flours----------------- Try a Sack
Self Hieing Flour, ready to use. just the thing for camping, Farina, Shorts 

bopped Barley constantly on band. Cash paid for wheat, 
The public patronage solicited and a square deal tain te follow their use.?. met.

ifMVAW BAKINS POWOM QO* ttt

Ir- tisse?*

through


